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PLU otes: Obama 87.5% 
tudent ca t their online vote after PLU pre 1dential debate 
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MAST COPY EDITOR 

croftag@plu.edu 

Students packed the 
University C nter in room 201 
on ThUl"sday October lo for 
the Pacific Lutheran University 
Presidential Debate bet e .n the 
P U Democrats and the PLU 
Republicans. The . debaw ga e 
decided and undeaded students 
a chance to hear the presidential 
candidates opinions thr ugh 
their peers. 

Representing I.he republicans 

was Geoff Smock and 
representinJi. the democrats was 
J no Cowgill. 

The two representatives 
debated with questions 
provided by moderators Nate 
Hulings, Pr fide t of the Society 
of Professional Journalism, and 
Maren Anderson, Co-editor 
m Chief f r The Mast. A few 
questions from the audience 
were added at the end of the 
debate. 

"The moderators did a 
very good job at making the 
representahves answer the 

questions," senior Brian Pedey 
said. "Something that the 
moderators didn't stick to in the 
actual debates." 

Both candidates were given 
two minutes to answer each 
question, as well as 30 seconds 
for a rebuttal. Unlike both 
presidential candidates, Smock 
and Cowgill followed the time 
limits as well as were respectful 
to one another. However, some 
of the answers that were given 
by each repr entative were not 
a d'rect representation of their 
candidate's ideas. 

"I feel lhe representatives 
became a little to personally 
involved with the questions," 
I'edy said. "I think it detracted 
from what the debate was about 
and wasn't verv constructive." 

t 1ost of , the questions 
asked were formulated by the 
moderators, which were good 
questions that related to s hool 
related issues, such as twtion 
and the o Cruld Left Behmd 
Act. But me f the students 
in attendance thought the 
questions should have b en 
more~hldent motivated. 

C dl d I Candlelight vigil tops off a day of wearing an es an pur e: purple t-shirts and raising domestic violence 
awareness here at PLU 

Khristyne Miller 
MAST News INTERN 

mlllerks@plu.edu 

Warwick e :pressed the hope that the day's 
sea of purp e helped victims t realize they 
are not alone and show abuser thal their 
actions are not ac ptable. 

1,147 students, staff and faculty sported 
purple c;hirts daring omeone to "Ask me 
why I am wearing purple" Wednesday. A 
candlehght vtgil was also held at the end of 
the day in Red Square. The day's activities, 
coordinated by icitim's Advocat Jennifer 
War'Wlck of the Women's Center and intern 
Melissa Koch, were meant to raise awareness 
of domesac violence. 

of the Moment of Blessing Project This 
organization, started in Pierce County, 
works t commemorate victims who h ve 
died ue to violent altac corning together 
at a I cation where the victim would be 
most Ukely remembered. 

'1ts been an incredible journey getting 
this all together," Koch said. 

For this year's activities they cho.<ie lo 
have over 900 volunteers wear shirts to 
represent the statistic of one in five ollegc 
women ho report being abused by an 
in ·mate partn during their lifebme. 

"It helps raise awareness and calls upon 
the student body to ta e preventati e action. 
These are issues that need attention,'' purple 
shirt palrticipdnt first-year Sarah Ward said 

Warwi k laims that PLU ts very near the 
on m five statistic for partner abus . 

'This isa serious issue in our community," 
an-vick said. "But there are such powerful 

and empowering things going on with all 
different orga tzations and faiths to really 
support and educate about this issue." 

In addition, Wednesday's Chapels ice 
included a presentati n by Vi y Winters 

Koch and Warwick spoke at the vigil, 
thanking participants for their time. 

"I think there should have 
been more questions from the 
audi ,'' Pedey said. 

ough there were 
m·n r imperfections in each 
representative's presentation, 
the overall debate was greeted 
warmly. 

"I thought this was a really 
good idea," Pedy said. ''Lots of 
students get fired upaboutissues 
in the news, bt1 t don't have an 
opportunity to participate in 
them first hand. 

Th.is better be happening in 
the future." 

Photo t,y Ted Ct>ru'las 

From left, first-years Teresa Brna, Abby 
CrlSalulli and Brynn Ohve hold candles 
at the vigil in Red Square Wednesday. 
Ttus was the hnal event in a sequence of 
domestic violence awareness events. 
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Sen. ____ =--=--=c. • : bracing 
change a tic foreign policy 
Audra Wheatly 
MAsr NEWS AEPORIDl 

wheatlaj@pfu.edu 

ere are four da}S 
remaming unbl Election Day, 
making it n appr pri te 
time to discuss n. Barack 
Obama's Ian for forei 
policy T e Oba -Bi en 
camp has divided its polices 
into i maJ r area , m~ of 
Lh prom in nt are~ being Iraq, 
Iran, Isr I and uss1a. 

The first part f its policy 
focuses n the war in lra . Sen. 
Obama behev that although 
there hav, be n I provements 
in lra1e1, the Iraqi govern ent 
is n t ing held accountable 
for its actions. rhe lraq War 
ha n , I te l nger lha 
both World War and the 
Gvil War. T e Obilffia-Biden 
camp ·gn i m itted to 
bringing our Lroops home. The 
!:ieJlators plan is to re ow tht' 

ops m phases of one t two 
brigades a month, over the 
c u~ at 16 months. The la 
ts to leave a small contingent 
of ldiers in Iraq to c nduct 
counter-terr nsm missions, 
n t tationed at permanent 
bases, to supp rt d train 
Iraqi secun , fore until the 
Ira i g vemment is ·tab) . 

he enat r also aims to 
us ag res. ·ive diploma to 
maintain tability i Iraq. By 
working wit lraq and the 
surrounding n!gions we wi U 
be able to keep Iraq's borders 
secu..m and all ., tht> ountry 
to row without ri k of atLad, 
as interpret d by n Ob d

1 s 
political ag nda. 

"I tlunk it's a ood idea 
ecause I feel like we aren't 
aking a difference- in lraq, 

we a just causing m 
mayhem," , ophomore K.lyla 
Molina said. "I feel like we are 
just wasting mon y and lo · g 
lives. The Iraqi government 1s 
in a u )us and I just don't 
understand why we ere 
anymore when our country is 
in such a financial . is. 

"The second area of the 
Obama plan is focused n 
the controv rsy i Iran Se . 
Obama b ·ev that, although 
Iran has expre · interest in 

Next week ... 

nuclear weapons and 
~ been heard t be 
helping Iraqi terrorists, 
it i possible t eal 
with the situali n in a 
non-milita fashion. 

His plan i to Mler 
into negotiations 
wi th Iranian 
government with ut 
p onditions and offer 
th m a choice. If the 
Iranian government 

villing to iv up 
their cl ar arms a d 
ceas rooperation wilh 
t rists in Iraq, the 

nited States will allow 
them to join the Worl 
Trade rganizalion 
and work with them 

n peaceful diploma · 
r lations. If not, the U.S. 

AP Phola 
Democcallc presidential c:andldaw Sen. Barack 
Obama speaks al a rally in Ral~gh, N.C. 
Wednesda~Oct 29. 

will e it's econ mic influence 
to keep Iran politicall; a d 
ec nomicallv i lated. 

"Honesu'·, I t i k his · 
a really ood plan because I 
don't want to s the S. get 
into an ther war. We have 
enough going on with Iraq 
and Afgli Lan a LI o le 
are u ·cl b ut thos · · . 
I thir going to war v. 1th an 
wou Id iust add more fuel to th 
fire," Molina said. 

The Lhird rea of foe.us 
that e Obama-13iden camp 
L'- working on is Israel Sen 
Obama and . Biden are 1ery 
much in favor of relations with 
Israel Thev stat that Israel is 
the strongest aJlv Lo the l,.S. in 
th~ Middle East. Sen. Obama's 
plan for 1 rael is to continue 
economic and mili ristic 
assistance l the regi n They 
als plan to increase foreign 
aid blldgets t accommodale 

·s fundin 9 an also to help 
with Israel s mi. ile def se 
system. 

'1 hadn't really pai much 
ttt'nti n ael before this 

election, after I heard [Sen.] 
Ob. ma talk about it I as glad 
o hear tl t we were ctually 

doing me good · the Middle 
East," Molina sai . "All you 
hear about o the news is the 
bad stuff, I think e candidates 
tend to focus on t Hing u how 
they a goi g to fix that stuff 
and th y tend to ignore the 
positive ff." 

In terms of plans for Russia, 

the Obama-Biden campaign 
\.vill .-tra) way from the Bus 
admirustrahon's tactic of 
" mbt ci11g 'ladimir Putin 
but negle ting U.S.-Ru ia 
relation ." ·ince the recent 
occupation of eorgia, y 
R sia, has created a ecurity 

reat for the .S. and i ' 
fellow allies, accordin lo 
www.barac barn .com. icy 
plan to carry out thi plan 
by addl"\:! mg international 
t ions bef re th y be :ome 
so extreme thal hey resort t 
military confrontations. Sen. 
Obama al. plans Lo w rk 
on getting l e countries m 
lht> surrounding regi n out 
from un er the dep nde ' 
of energ) that is produced by 
Ru. ia 

The campaign is also saying 
t at the viii increase th.cir 
focus on mutual interest reas 
with Ru ia. fh ir plan 1s to 
wo o d ing nuc~ar 
arsenals and also put lot of 
emphasi on working together 
to ght al aida and the 
Tali an. 

"I like how Obama is 
forusing on bringing not only 
tht> I.S. to ether ut also tryi g 
t urute ercountrles as well. 
l feel like McCain lS so focused 

n 're-building America' b is 
ignoring the fact that we are 
a p f the bigger picture,'' 
Molina said, " If we fix the 
[U.S.], but the rest of the orld 
is till a mess, nothing is really 
g ing to get better.'' 

SPECIAL COVERAGE ON ELECTION 2008 
A LOOK AT THE WINl'JER, THE LOSER, AND THE LOCAL RESULTS THAT HIT HOME 

4days u11til decision 2008 
part of The Mast election series 

GET OUT AND VOTE! THE ISSUES AFFECT YOU 



eformation celebration 
Campus Ministry sponsors event celebrating history of 
Protestant Reformation and Martin Luther's "95 Theses" 

Emily Nelson 
MAST NEWS REPORTER 

nelsonea@p/u.edu 

Once again, PLU celebrated 
its Lutheran heritage Monday 
at its annual Reformation 
Party. The party celebrates 
Martin Luther's nailing of his 
95 Theses to the Wittenburg 
Chapel door on Oct. 31, 1517, 
which is generally considered 
to be the beginning of the 
Protestant Reformation. This 
year's Reformation Party was 
headed by senior University 
Congregation President 
Rachel Hatlen and junior 
Campus Ministry Intern and 
Treasurer Kari Stout, and was 
sponsored by Campus 
Ministry. 

"It is a volunteer thing," 
Hatlen said. "We have got 
a lot of events through 
Campus Ministry, so people 
pick the events [they would 
like to get involved with]. We 
use the party to learn about 
and celebrate our Lutheran 
heritage." 

Stout was in charge of 
financing the event. 

"[It did not cost] too 
much, actually, since we get 
donations for a lot of things 
and reuse stuff," Stout said. 
"The party included sculpting 
the Luther Rose seal out of 
play-dough, building 'Mighty 
Fortresses,' out of building 
blocks, a Luther look-a-like 
contest and a raffle." 

Other items at the party 
- many available from www. 
oldlutheran.com - included 
tattoos of the Luther seal, 
church bulletin bloopers, "You 
Might Be a Lutheran If. .. " lists 
and several balloons, some 
with the Luther seal. A list at 
one table read, "You might be 
a Lutheran if you think butter 
is a spice," which prompted 
laughter from several as 
they enjoyed cake with 
gummy worms, a humorous 
throwback to Luther's heresy 
trial at the Diet of Worms. 

"My dad's a Lutheran 
pastor, soigrewupLutheran," 
junior Ellen Lokken said. 
"I always wanted to go to a 
Lutheran school. I want to 
take it all in." 

The party-goers also 
played a type of Wheel of 

Fortune, using lines from 
hymns. Students showed 
their hymn prowess, guessing 
hymns such as "Now the Feast 
and Celebration," "When 
I Survey the Wondrous 
Cross," or hymns in different 
languages. 

Stout and Hatlen expressed 
pleasure with the overall 
outcome of the party. 

"I think it is a great way to 
meet people," Hatlen said. 

First-year Jordan Hardy 
also seemed comfortable with 
his peers at the party. 

"I know most of the 
Campus Ministry [people]," 
Hardy said. "It is a really good 
community and just knowing 
that we have a Christian 
community that likes being 
with us [is nice]." 

"I feel like [the party 
was] successful," Stout said. 
"People [had] fun. I would 
like to see more lstudents] 
next year, but overall 1 would 
say it was a success." 

For more information on 
upcoming Campus Ministry 
events or how to get involved, 
visit the website www.plu. 
edu/ campus-ministry 

Campus Safety tackles the issues 
Campu. Saftey lzold forum, addresse · important safety concerns 

Maren Anderson 
MAST Co-Eoooft;.1N-CH1Et 
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Police arrest men at NPCC 
Officers' suspicion leads to two arrests on Garfield street 
Andrew Croft 
MAST COPY EDITOR 

croftag@p/u.edu 

L1.: cal Pierce County police blli;led int orth m 
Pacific Calfee Company on .ue. day afternoon and 
arre!:ited twll men on suspicion of conveying a weapon 
at the transit stahon on 120 SI and Paci fie A, e 

The assailants were in a group of four men and 
silting d wn at a table in NPCC. The.re ppeareu t be 
nolhing wr; ng at the lime. Suddenly a group f se~en 
or eight cops ru&bcd through the side door c t the coffee 
sh :ip, pulled their weapons on th~ group and yelled at 
them to get on the ground. 

"The guy in the bathroom wa shirlles~ and 
it looked like he was tweaking out," senior 
Crystal Ashcraft, the empk yee behind the 
cuunteJ sa1d. 

1 h police knocked on thta do r an 
ordered for the assailant lo c ml.' out. After 
a coupl minutes of banging on the door, the 
assailant f' ly surrendered and placed ti( 
paraphernaha in the trashcan outside of the 
bathl'OClm, The same paraphernalia ,-vas found 
in t.he assailant's wallet a d appeared to be 
used. 

The bathroom as. ailant wa placed on a 
chair .._ hile the others were on the ground 
When everyone was situated, lh p lice began 
toque L10n· the four men for ab ut 45 minutt>s. 

"I was scared. Thev were so loud I couldn't 
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Continued Assault 
Another student is involved in an act of crime 
on campus, Campus Safety responds with tips 

Kate Miller 
MAST NEWS REPORTER 

klm@p/u.edu 

In the last ten months
which is the length of time 
that Tony Berger Director 
of Campus Safety has been 
apart of the Pacific Lutheran 
community-there have 
been three instances of a PLU 
students being approached 
by someone with malicious 
intent. What worries many 
students is that these three 
assaults have occurred in the 
last three weeks. 

There is no pattern with 
these attacks. The attackers had 
different motives: two were to 
stealitemswhilethemotivation 
of the second assault has not 
yet been determined. The 
only commonality between 
the victims was that they were 
walking by themselves after 
dusk. 

Berger's advice for students 
is simple, "avoid becoming 

· a target." The easiest ways to 
do this, he says, are by "being 
with friends, being aware of 
surroundings and making 
nois ." These precautions may 
seem simple, but they can 
make a ifference. 

Although stud ls should 
be more p cautious, they 
should n t be alarmed. 

"It could be statistically an 
anomaly and " e might not get 
any m re," Berger commented 
about the sudden influx of 
attacks. 

Campus Safety is taking 
more precautions, which, in 
this case, is not a statistical 
anomaly. Fi t, a new person 
has been added to the night 
shift. Pierce County Deputy 
Sheriffs will be patrolling 
campus for longer periods 
of time. This patrolling will 
be even heavier the next few 
weekends. In addition, a golf 
cart has been procured for 
Campus Safety because it is 
more visible. The Department 
also held a safety forum to 
raise awareness of its functions 
to the niversity. They also 
sponsored a competition in 
the Daily Flyer where students 
won a prize if they identified 
the Emergency blue phones. 
Finally, whistles have been 
distributed to residence halls 
for students. 

It appears that Campus 
Safety and students alike 
have similar philosophies on 
staying safe. 

"I think that students 
should travel in groups, at 
night especially, as much as 
possible," senior Lucy Myers 
said. "That's on or off campus. 
Even more, gel Campus Safety 
escorts. 1 think that there needs 
to be more of a known demand 
for Campus Safety to hire more 
officer - hicb we need more 
of." 

Students are als advised 
to make sure that they only 
allow people they know into 
their re idenc halli; In the 
last bulletin, students wer 
cautioned to avoi tailgaters. 

LI E & WORK I J PAN! 

JHET 
(Japan Exchange & Teaching Pr gram) 

APPLY NOW FOR PO 1TJONS BEGINING JULY 2009! 

... --... ···--·········· -··-·········--· 

·····-··-............ ··-· .. ··-...... -....... ···-· ....... --··-· 
Appli tion submwion deadline: November 25, 2008 

. .. -···· ··-·. ····-··-· .............. . 
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Pho(O by TOO Clla1res 

Above is O\Jt.sldo lhe Northem Pacific Coffee Campany on Garfield street. Two me11 were 
arrested Tuesday .itterooon aft r o!licers were attempting 10 obtarn the roan responsible 
tor conveying a weapon at the rransit star1on at Pacific Ava. and I 20th St. 

"I was ervingsom custom r<;out?>idewhenthe ps 
came up to me and asked it the d or ·a uni eked," an 
anon •mouo emplo.\' ee said. 

A ter I.he group was la ·ing tac do,..,'Il on the floor, 
one of the cops asked an employee and th~ mandger 
on dut) if th.ere was anyone el e that might b~ hiding. 
The manager p inted to the bathroom. where there was 
another suspect. 

under tand anvthing that was said, except for the cop 
asking where thC' gun ~·as." Ashcraft said. 

Customer also deterred from entering the coffee 
shop lc!Ven though th.ere wac; no warning oi the event. 

oulside," Emilv Ewer, said. '1 came 1n ior a drink and 
walk d ri~ht back out.'' 

After the questt<mtng was finished, the police 
handcuffed two men and let the other two go. 

"When I first walked up, I saw a guy in handcuff No charges haw yt!l be n issued to the omen ho 
were arrested. 
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Guest editorial 

Spotlight 
on safety 
Brendan Abshier 
MAST Ot.UNE Eurroo 
abshtebk@p/v.edu 
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Behind the neon lights ... 

Broadway and beyond 
Uvo fron1 New York 

Jess 
I L88 

/eejb@plu.edu 

When I signed up for the class entitled NYC 
Theater, I was expecting to read huge xtbooks, 
watch films of Broadway sh ws and m rnor'· e 
nam and techru ues of acting. Instead, every 
Thursday night l find myself i a brightly IH room, 
listenin~ to a l ture about the business aspect or 
cla sificalion of the th ater from a professor who 
encourages questions, reading magazine articles 
about cur n~ trend!> on Br adway and gomg to a 
show I r the lab sectlon of th course. That's right. 
A sh w. Every week. 

My prof ssor is a man who e udes so much 
command and intelligence you almo l forget lus 

~1g , 1f 5 ". e l · ·· lt . o · i f rt' I 
assortments of perfom1ances. We have gone lo ve 
performance~ Ml far, each unique and interesting. 

fhe first wac; called ''Fuerzabruta.'' Before we 
,,·ent, we we!'\:, 1arned to wear clothing that cou Id 
get weL Now call me old-fashioned, bul the theater 
usually leaves me, and mv clothes, dry. The room 
we wal ed int had no !!ab, pulsing music and a 
club a~ >sphert". Instead ui a c;cripl and dial gue, 
the per1:0rmance was physical. The actors were 
resp md1ng Lo eh.~menl,;fhere w •re four women 
sliding a:row1d in a huge pool of \ ater above us, 
a revolving tinf ii fan 25 feel across with a woman 
standing un one 1dc :md a man on the other, a 
large treadmill novm/!; through Lhc audience and 
all the while mtL'iic ~, a~ blaring. Our discus ion 
after the pertonnance was centered on whether or 
not what we had just been apart of theater. 

At Lhc complete other end of lhe . pectrum, 
the s cond play we saw was "Legally Blonde: 
The Mll.' ical." Before judging Lhis Broadway 
spectacle, allow me to say that 1 enjoyed the movie 
version and wanted the ,;how lob good. But w 
don't always get "'hat we want. The acting was 

shrill and the s ngs were gems, such a "Gay or 
European?" and "Omigod You Guys!" ll am a 
no surprise that "LI:' ally Bio de: ·he Mu61cal" 
dos d n Broad ray Oct. 19. Snape;! 

The third show we enjoyed was "Arias with 
a Twist." The name Arjas with a Twilit brought 
to my mind a satirical opera. Imagine, to my 
surprise, when l realized A · as and ,-vist were 
simply the last names of the two p ople who 
collaborated on the show, a puppet/ drag queen/ 
hologram extravagam::a with sexual overton s. I 
never thought I would see a drag queen sing while 
puppet hands fondled her and giant oldfish and 
1 e-cre m cones fl ated by on the screen in front 
f them. But then again, I never thought seeing 

Russia from mv h use count as an inl-emational 
expene.nce, I h, ve been wrong before. 

Shakespeare i inevitable in the theater world. It 
has to come up al some puinl. ''The Tempest" was 
being perforn1ed with big Rroadway star Mandy 
Patinld.n playing Prospero (He was in a fittle film 
called he Prince Bride a few year.; back, you 

ay be familiar with his character: "Mv name is 
Inego \-iontoya. You kil ed m father Prepare to 

· " . i •as· · a Jou· th'> v · n w ~~~ 
lhal lhL"y d d not rely on nu dem special effects 
to convey magi.c, but instead ui;ed a minimalist 
approa h that let the audience g t lo tin the tt ry, 
and truly believe in the pellc; ca t. 

Last week, a me ,,f you did m Sc.>attle recently, 
we went to "Spring Awakening" B r re going, 
w~ h.id to read the original plo1y and disruss the 
difference,; between play nd m ical. A I twas 
changed between th«:> Gennan expressionist play 
and tht> rock mu ·ical, but the rdther scandal u· 
themes of adol scenl sexuality a d c;c education 
were consistent The cast sat do\\TI with us for a 
while after the performance. It \-\ as unnerving to 
think lhat most had graduated from high school 
last Via; and are now· Broadway stars. 

J'he mag·c f lhcawr eems to expand in 
Nf'\-v York, fostering a community open to huge 
musicals and experimental pla\75, workshops of 
new ma.tenet and the now standard Shakespeare 
in he Park everv ~umm~r. Wheth 'r On Broadwav, 
Off-O(f Broadway, or sp mtaneous I.heater un the 

treets, cw York is alive with perfonnances for 
every audience. 

Looking for letters to the editor? 
Find them online www.plu.edu/,..,,mast 



The consumer Panopticon 1 

Survelliance encourages human control 

In 1785 the ocial theonsl-cum- architect Jeremy 
Bentham d :signed a prison caJled the Panoptic n. 
The oncepl was lo iru:.till in the pri nerb o such 
a building the feeling of being under survcrnan e 
24 h urs a day, with ut necessarily being watched 
Lh whol • t:im ' B nlham employed this strategy jn 
~e mtcmst of creating "perpetual pn ons" wh s 
tuncti n would be "punLshing the incorrigible, 
guarding the insane, reforming the vicious [and] 
c nfini ng the susp ted." 

1 day, something similar is going on, but not 
just to pri oners. Re enl developments in the field 
of ·urveillance and p rceived surve11lance have 
onJy inlens.ificd the r levance ot the contemporary 
Pan ptiC'.on They al.so indi ate wilh.in our ciety 
an intrinsic human desire tu be controlled. 

The modem dav survcil.lance camera is often 
utilized to operate' like Bentham's pri5 n design. 
·1 hey are installed for the interest of safety. For 
• ample, in Best Buy, the ma1ority uf the small

darkened bubbles of glass that hang on the ceiling 
have nothing behind them. In convenience ~t(~res 
aero the U.S., human yes n ver se million 
of hours of footage This is a sort of consumer 
Panopticon. 

In London, jusl on lhe Underground's Central 
line, there art" more than 300 cameras. Only one 
p n ic employed tow t .hall 3 0 of these. c n 
Obvmusly, Mfoty is not the dommant reason for 
installing amerns. lf s meone is suspiciou ly 
holding an L-shaped object on a t-rain platform in 
London, the likclih od of our single surveillance 
~mployee spott:in this and notifying Lhe authorities 
1s close to zero. The overarchmg reason for cameras 
is, a:i ,., ith Bentham's prison, c ntr I 

Uthe fact that the Panopticon was de •elo L>d o 
"pumsh the incorri~ble" and "guard lhe vici us," 
doesn•t it already give e reader suffioent, queasy 
pause? Attention to the followmg paragraph is 

essential: Jn 1975 the social philo ph r Michel 
Foucault 'A'Tole bis le t, i,; ·pline and Puru h, nd 
applied lhe Panopticon to social control beyond the 
prison land cape. He argues Lhat inheren·t human 
tend ?ncy for "binary divic,,tm between one sel of 
people and anoth r," I ads l "an rgani:zation in 
depth of sun·eill n and control, an intensification 
and o ramification of power." 

Ess tially, by having the p.~r eplion of being 
walch d, powerbecom sao-~ nomous. Onecontruls 
~:me.self a_gainst one's will Recent developments 
in !>urveillance t hnology by th .S. Military 
deepen the repercussions of Foucault's social
panopti (In argument.Ace rdmg to The Eron tnISt, 
'.5ci 'ntisl q,arles. Cohen has been able lo program 
m~ :.urv~llance :.ystems "behavi r rl'cognition" 
sollware. This ft vare is intend d l identif , 
suspicious lookmg people by body language nd 
device r cognition. It 1s already being u.;ed in Iraq. 

A ide from lhe fact Lh t mlelligent surveillance 
is th scariest thing ince Ant nin S liil was 
app inted to the Suprem • Court, 1l al1>0 illu lrates 
a curious and sick ham.an desire to pt:'rfect 
~urveillanc:edevicesso we can be controlled Lhrougb 
exlra-human trateg1es. •1 he Consumer Panopticon 
con~ us to conr,ume, and o :,IJSpect an, body 
wbu 1s not nsuming with LhL'pr p rco .ml<>nance. 
Anybody who steals is consuming incorrectly. We 
kn I they are consummg incorrecUv beams· there 
are cameras Lo lcll u not to consume that way. 

Th Social Panopticon tells us how to a L We 
know not to try and run a yellow light because we 
might be caught. We knov. not to rob somebody 
becau e there might a camera aro nd. 

Hopefully at this point the reader IS agr>cing 
with raucou cheers: "Yes, ye - of cnurse meras 
are a goud thing you idiol. They deter illegal 
activity. I want to feel I am being watched so I don't 
do anythmg ·wrong." Which brings me lo the crux 
of my argument l.nal alt human bcmgs want to be 
contr lied. W are socially inse re beings who 
_sepk encouragemenL We W017) what others thin 
of u _ 

We d not, however, Y.'rlnt to be controlled 
by th e people. Hence our continuing folly of 
creating robots, clones, c mput rs an intelligent 
urveillancesystems. W f d St.>ntially c mfurtable 

when a vie I c oJbn I doubt if th u; 
a direct soluticm to this intrinsic, destructive desir 
in humans. Unfortunately, w cannot ask Jeremy 
Bentham his opinion. 
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ASPLU informs you ab.out the issues 

Lauren Buchholz 
ASPLU Puauc RELATIONS DIRECTOR 

buchholz®plu. edu 

As yoUI student govemm~nt, ASPLU rves as the 
student voice t the rest f the univers1 , community. ln the 
past week, a major issue conccmmg the student body hai:; 
been rought t the attention of ASP! U. 

With registrabon foq-term and spring term corning up in 
the next couple weeks, Nov. 10, there has been cc ntr versy 
\Wer the order of whi ,1, students are regist ring. IH01 first 
year and sophomore students are registering before rumors 
and senion.. 

Through this chang , questions have been brought up 
bet~ ren he di ffen->Jtce ot C re 2 and IHON and the trouble 
Con~ 2 students have g •Hing inla their r quired courses. In 
order to understand the true problem of regi. tration, ASPLU 
i prepar~d to comp e a resolution over Lhe controversy. 
1 he queslaon..,; we will be asking the adm1mstratora are; Dues 
IHO, er ati;, an ditist group within the university? hould 
they be all wed t register before juniors and s niors? What 
1s the administration's explanation for the registration 
change? 

While ASPLU is not prepared to answer anv of these 
qu tions presently, w • want to hear the student v~ice before 
we pass an official resoluti n that state, the student's voice. 

ll you have any opmions, want to hear more or are 
intt!rested in this topic, ASPLU will holding Lhcir m ting 
Monday Nov 3 al 6:15 p.m. in UC 133. Or e-mail us at 
asplu@plu edu. 

National election i Just one tep, vote local for change 

Bnan Pede 
T GUES'T C LUMNIST 

ped 'Yb p/u.edu 

h 

Want local election 
information? 

h r. 
n 08 r.html 
h ~ 
http://Wll 
b tp:// ,w.clectio 

,S · de-wal k--laJk__ -- -~--------.-----~ 
\ What is the most important issue to you in this el 

I think the energy crisl 
because it has es to 
other Issues Oke the 
economy. 
TinaUming 
senior 

Healthcare because I 
1hlnk every American 
has the right to health 
care. 
Taylor Hagbo 
sophomore 

Mail<Man 
senior 

·onof 
rijuana. 

TomS enson 
senior 

n 
e 

ut 
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OCTOBER 17, 2008 

Aus · spirit 
mester abroad Junior discover 

Nie Tkachuk 
MAST INTERNA110N" E tka h ..... rnroA 

c unh@plu.edu 

I f 

au ing 

Which d 
ex rience h estlnatlons 
Impression o ave made the you. 

-

and/or 
biggest 

. rnth•" I 

. ow Is what NT· H 
Australia related you are le m ng 
at PLU? 0 your ludles back he; 



s the typical day like for you n 
M 

NT: What ha rdest part bout 
adj ng o Ufe abroad? 

OCTOBER 17, 2008 LUTELIFE 7 

For more 1nformat1on 
on semes er dy-

abroad programs contact 
the Wa g Center at 
wangctr@plu.edu or 

(253) 535-7577. 
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BOOGIE MA . THE LEE 
ATWATER STORY (NR) 
Fri-Thurs: 4:35. 8:30 

• a discussion will follow Saturday's 4:35 show 

WIENER TAKES ALL: 
A DO UMENTARY (NR) 

Fri: 4:15, 6:40 
Sat/Sun: 11 :30. 4: 15, 6:40 

Mo1r Thurs: 4:15. 6:40 

S"{~~\ _RELIGULOUS (R) 
Fri: 2:30, 4:45, 7:00, 9:10 

Sat/Sun: 12:15. 2:3 . 4:45. 7:00, 9: 10 
Mon-Thurs: 12: 15, 2:30, 4:45. 7:00, 9: 10 

THE SECRET LIFE OF BEES (PG-13) 
Fri-Thurs: 1 :30. 4:00, 6:25. 8:50 

Andrew Croft 

C FIim Release Year Ave e Score 

0 Saw 46% --I J aw \1 36% o_ 
CD Sa \\\ 26% 
u Saw IV 18% 
CD SawV 14% er 

i..c,,.,c:tlllclil 
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iopic presents life of Bush 
New film boasts 

r 
CinerTiatic Excursions 

strong cast, insight I 

of presidency 1 

Matt I 

Film Review 
w. (2008) 

In just a few short days, l11e U.S. \Vil! elect its new 
President. George W. Bush, after eight long years, 
will step down, leaving a legacy of war, questionable 
polici and steadily declining approval ratings. Oliv r 
Stone attempts to define this legacy and make sense 
of a g nuinely fascinating public figu.re in Lhe new 
biographical film enbtled "W," 

Stone is a versatile filmmaker, known for ev rylhing 
from the 198"6 Vietnam film "Platoon," to 2004's 
incoherent "Alexander," to the 1991 Oscar-winner 
"JFK" and to 2006''> "Wocl Trade Cent r." 'I hough 
"W.'' sports its fair share of fla vs, I'm temp d to call it 
Stone's best since "JFK," if nly for its superb portray l 
of Bush. 

"W." is a fairly slTc1jght-fol"\\Tard biopic. It follow , 
in a non-linear fashion, the rise of Bush from alcoholic 
col ege bumout to governor and finally Lu President of 
the U.S. 

Promising up-and-comer Josh Brolin (whom I fin;t 
noticed in Robert Rodriquez's" Ian t Terror," and later 
recognized in the Coen broth ' brilliant "No Country 
for Old Men") tackles tbe ro e of George W. Bush. Brplm 
doesn't really look like Bush-he's taller, better looking, 
with a firmer chin-but 20 minutes into the movie, that 
doesn't matter. 

Dir cted by Oliver Stone 
Starring Josh Brolin, Richard 
Dreyfuss, Jeff ey Wright 
Rated PG-1 . 131 minutes 

Brolin nails the accent, the mannerisms, that awkward 
little this-press-conforence-isn't-gomg-well chuckle 
we've grown to hate. And with Stone superimposing 
Brolii 's llkeness on existing news footage of Bush, the 
i lusion is made solid. Brolin is fullv believabl~. 

The cast~ in general, is stellar. Stone has done some 
intere ling yet brilliant casting, with supporting actors 
Jeffrey Wright (playing Colin Powell , Richard Dreyfu s 

Magical 
realist 
visits PLU 
Matt Ohck 
MAST A&E EorroA 
clickmt@p/u.edu 

PLU ce1ved a taste of Lhe 
v. him.!t,cal Oct. 2- \-..-lien df
procla1med magical real" <.l 

iml.'1! Bender st1..1ppl'd b _ •. 
Bender. a fktit n author 1-:no\\,i 
for her st1rr1.?al ettings and ndd 
C'hara ter-, ad ,;hort :;t ry 
and J.nSwercd questio in lh!! 
·candinavian Cultural Center 

I l •r n,1me •cnl!r,1 d , er )\\ d 
11t m1 r • th n ll studen and 
fa,:u . 

Bendl~r 1 the author of three 
oo,1k.-. and CUrrL'ntly kat:hi.:s 
al lhe Un1vers1Lv of uthcrn 
California. he has b en 
recognized , ·1th lwP Pu heart 
Prizi.'S, th , mL s hone r .d literary 
projc -l in m •rilil 

Senior Marbord •lls1Vorlh, 
pn: ,dent llf The fark, PL{]'., 
wnhng , rk.shop and co

~X n or t th aulhor',. vi·, 
inlruduL d Bt?ndl!r: 

" m •'s stories m k vou 
anl tll flip bark to the ur.:,t 

page. )ust o . ·nu can 'lavor 1 

gain, ' Ell ,,. rtJ ·aid. 
Bender regaled lhe audience 

"th , ncv., unpubb h1•d torv 
l?nLilled "I he oh r Ma ter" I 
j U tale ub1.1ut d team ,r l,ulon, 

n h ,emakers , •ht ( al 
thL' i.:olms of n. hi~ in itl'ms 

f 1, lhing. The tory t a re.
imagi.tm1g o an old French am• 
tale, "D )nke in '' Render id 
1l wa-, the 11 • t lime he had rc.1d 
the piece nloud ti n .iudi,mce. 

During the quesli n and 
ansWL'r s sinn. B,.nder -.lre scd 
th..il young writas 1ecd 1.(1 take 
<>,., n ,r-;hip f th('1r t()nt'!i, 

"I wt1uld sav 11\'nte what 
ti ,'remte t<'dtnthalmoment, 

a opr d lo d L , u Llunk 
vou should be writing," Bend ,r 
aid "Rem • •r that u' ' 

the \\•rit r. ltimatel , 11, vour 
ton•." 

• Ii ih•d 1vriling t erc1ses 
and workshops a - excellent 
,1venues for 1oung ·wnt lo 
t1ev1.:k1p their craft 

''The ffiLlre vou can let 
yours If f lay, he better Lhc: 
\-\'filing is," B nd"r said. 
"Writing cxcrd l!s are 9re-al." 

rhe Thursda t Ill ·mg 
th• •ilding, Bender rncL w1Lh 
members of Th M rk f r 
a p clal I or '-hop luni:h. 
Attendt!cs dtsctLsed writing 
,;tralegie , th' pubh ·lung Qrld 
and \ orl ed ,1n a wnling p« mpt 
tl1dl wa.-. ·upplied b} B ,nd ·r: 

buvc all, B •nde r as:, rt d 
that wnting should al .-ill umes 
be fun. Sh• t Id studt'nls not 
l.:i be l \'Crly 'ti al < f lfwir 
wr1t:i11g. 

"0 n't lie ncgal:iv \\ 'th 
, •ri iug," Bc1,d •r said. ". ake 
storvyou " 

Click 
c/ickmt@p/u.edu 

(as Lhe leering Dick Cheney) and Thandie Newton 
(unrecognizable as ondoleezn ·ce) bein:. the real 
standouts. Th uncomfortable, often heated war-ro m 
conflict between Powell and Cheney was an intriguing 
aspect for rne----it could have been a film all its own. 

However. in some aspects, "W.'' ~ disappoh1ting. 
Often, things are overlooked. E ents such as the 2000 
and 2004 elections, rife with scandal and doubt, receive 
mere offhand mentions. While Bush nearly ch king to 
death on a pretzel war ·ants a scene in slow motion. In 
thil:i, "W II feels lopsided and disjointed, al unce relevant 
and yet somewhat meaningless. 

But what reallymakesthi!i film ,s them ighti t presents 
to the audience, painting Bush not as lhe unintelligent 
country-bumpkin caricalUN he ha<; become, but as an 
honest well-meaning-if m1sgwded-man. We see 
him troubled, unable to sleep, a grimac playing at the 
corners of his m01.1 h, pondermg the ilitakes of his 
admmi ·tration. Bush 1s a man pushed into politics by a 
need to imp s hie; fathc~r. 

L.icking self-confident deci ivene , he ,;urround · 
himself with a cabinet oi genuinely intelligent (and 
conniving) p ople. He aUow:c. himself lo be swayed in a 
peer-pressure-esque fashion by people like Cheney and 
the manipulative Karl R ve (foby Jone . whose ulterior 
ands di tic motives are not made clear. 

"W." is not overtly anti-Bush nor does il attempt to 
garner sympathy from the audience. Al, in "JFK," Ston 
remains neutral and allows the story to unfold, with 
competent ac rs at the helm. "W." mere! present<., 
for once, a case for George Bush the person, not George 
Bw;h Lhe Pres'dent-a fooh h boy who grew up and 
tried to fini~b what daddy ~tarted. 
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JSPORTS SCHEDULE 
Football 
PLU hosts Whitworth, Spark Stadium 

aturday Nov. 1. 1 :30 p.m. 

Volleyball 
Whitman at PLU:Friday Oct. 31, 7 p.m. 
Whitworth at PLU: Saturday Nov. 1, 5 p.m. 

Men's and Women's Soccer 
PLU at Willamette: S turday N v. 1 11 a.m., 1 :30 p.m. 
PLU at George Fox: unday Nov. 2 11 a.m., 1 :30 p. . 

Cross Country 
PLU at NWC Champjonships. Veterans Memorial GC, 
Walla Walfa, Wash. Nov; :1, 11 a.m. 

Rough stretch for men's soccer 

Photo by Ted ChllSjes 
Sernor Trevor McDonald dnobles tne ball past a Whitman defender on Sunday. The Lutes 
lost to th the MiSSionarles and the Whitworth Pirates to fall out of NWC title contention 

Lutes will look to play spoiler for 
rest of season 
Michael Martin 
MAST SPORTS REPORTER 

martinmm@plu.edu 

Pacific Lutheran had its work cut out for 
them this weekend as they battled against the 
Whih-vorth Pirates and the Whitman Missionaries 
at home. 

Saturday's game ended in a double overtime 
tie, 1-1, versus the Whitworth Pirates, who 
are currentlv number one in the N rthwest 
Conference. fhe first goal was claimed by Pirates' 
Eddy Prugh, with the assistance of two other 
teammates. 

Less than 20 seconds later, Pacific Lutheran 
tied the scored at 1-1, when junior Jason Bjorgo 

lasted througl the Pirates defense to quiet the 
still cheerin$ Pirate fans with a solid one man 

oal.. With heir spirits raised and the scores e en, 
t Lute:, we t on to res:5 the · e's d ense 

•ith five more she>ts on goal in the first half. 
The second half h Id b th teams in a vicious 

stalemate. Lik a b1polar thermometer each 
team would g t hot, making a daring attempt t 
put in the winmng goal, them cold after several 
do e miss aiid they would slip back into the a 
defens1Ve game. 

Paci fie Lutheran kept their momentum going 
as they attack d the goal with comer kick after 
comer kick, ea h narrowly missing. 

"Our team i known for thrivi g off 
opportunities," Bjorgo later commented. "And 
once we get ne we'Ie going to try lo get more," 

The tw lOminute overtime periods followed a 

similar suit, u witl the game on the line, neither 
team dared to tray from the defensive, as one slip 
up could spell defeat. 

Sunday aftemo n the Whitman Missionaries 
beat the utes 1 - 0 as they took an early lead on 
Pacific Lutheran and held it for the duration of the 
game. It was a brutal and physically aggressive 
game from the start, with each team accumulating 
over 10 fouls in the first half alone 

"It was a gritty, hard fought match," junior 
Andy Hyres said. 

Whitman sc red its l?rize goal in the first 
eight minutes of the match hen Steven Phillips 
recovered a ball blocked by sophomore goalkeeper 
Daniel Mangum. Phillips sent it to th back f the 
net before the defense could recover. 

Pacific Lutheran went on an all out offensive 
attack in the first half, attempting nine shots on 
goal compared to Whitman's one attempt. 

"The effort was there, but we JUSt me out 
,," Bjorgo sai . 

The second half foUowed the same pattern as 
the first, until Mangum \•.ras substituted out of goal 
and put up front with 20 minutes remaining in the 
match. After two minutes of being on the field, 
Mangum put a shot into the back of Missionaries 
goal. Unfortunately, the referee called he ball 
back, saying that Mangum was offside. 

"Things weren't going our way," Hyres said in 
reg rd Lo the officiating of the game. 

The loss left Pacific Lutheran with a NWC 
record of 4-5-2 an an overall record of 6-8-2. 

The Lutes go to Salem, Ore. this weekend to 
play against the Willamette Bearcats and the 
George Fox Bruins. 
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PLU should use UPS as role model 
Lute athletic facilities 
need makeover 

_fLU Spor LS Cdumn 

Tyler 

cott 
Perhaps we should dress up as Loggers 

for Hall ween. 
Last Saturday I visiled lhe University of 

Puget Sound campus for the first time to 
attend the rivalry footbaU game between 
the Lutes and tne Log IT.i. sunny 
Saturday in the midst o tended mid-
scm ·te.r weekend break, J as :,hod.eel to 
see e I vet of support the Lu es had at 
Baker Stadiu . 

Tn spite f the fact that the UPS fans 
occupied th greater portion of ,e main 
stand:-, the game featured a disbnct feeling 
of support for the young Lu t ' team 
that has struggled offensively all season. 
Perhaps it wa the way the PLu fans lined 
up circling_ the field, or maybe it was just the 
fact that the rivalry away game was only 
about fi e minutes further off campus than 
a PLU "home" game al Spa-rks Stadium. 
But my impression was that PLU had more 
supportive fans for a road conference game 
than the Loggers ,ad on their own campus. 

When will the Pacific Lutheran 
administration I t our cross-town ri al 
and recognize the need for bette.r athletic 
faolities on campus? Acros,o; the street from 
Baker Stadium stan the Memorial Field 
ho se It has been closed r the past everal 
month! due to massive renovatmns to 
improve the athletic facilities on a campus 
that understands lhe value of collegiate 
.,ports. Right next to Baker stadium was 

beauliftil tu.cf practice field, lined for 
football and soccer and set right up against 
the clas.'it'OOTD-of an academic building. 

h ruversity of Pugel Sound seems 
to derstand somelhing that P cific 

uth ran J not, acade ·cs and ·cs 
am coexist peacefully on the same campus. 
An academically rig l"OUc insti lion does 
not need to dt reg :rd ath etics, because a 
strong athletic p:rogram does not in any way 
devalue academics. 

[n talking to variou members of se ·eral 
Pacific Lutl1eran athl tic teams, one always 
hears the same pledge: academi · first. 
Perhaps the biggest reason f r this is PLU's 
membership in the l CAA Division Ill. 
Division ID sch ols cannot offer athletic 
scholarship , meaning that aU PLU athletes 
are regular students who earn d their way 

ere just a · much as anyone else. 
Athletes 1 have poken to have XJ?l't'SS d 

that they participate in LU sports 'for the 
lov o( the game." l oulti like to know the 
last time Pacific Luthc:ran did something for 
the love of its student-athl t , the lutes 

ho travel around the country on their mvn 

Mens Socce 
l / 

;w Afl 
lk 1 :.m t2-~-~ 12 

Whitman 7-l-~ ;n:; 9-2-.. .iit, 
UP5 " .636 ~2 "'62 
Pao ,4 .600 8-1-4 .h25 
PLU -i->:? .155 o--8-2 4311 
LinnclJ 3.7 31)1 7-8-0 .iti7 
~ I1lami,lfe -~-1 .250 .HO-I 251) 

~Fo 1-7-2 .200 2-11-3 21 

Team Goal Leaders 
Ricky Morales - 3, Surafel Worku - 3, Derek 
Karamatic -3. Daniele zaccagnini - 2, Spencer 
Augustin-2 

Team Assist Lead 
Jason Bjorgo - 2, Surafel Worku • 2, Bran'lall 
Brown - 2, Trevor McDonald • 1, Andy Stolz 
- 1, Nat Breitenberg - 1 

Team Saves Leader 
Daniel Mangum - 56 

· to represent Pacific Lutheran and help 
spread awareness of the school around the 
nation. All the wl ile ·ng just as hard to 
ace Lhat chemistry tesl a the sludent who 
·its alone m his r her residence hall room 
all nighL 

Homecoming provides a p ct example 
f the hypocrisy of the administration in this 

regarcU;ach year the Homecoming football 
game (ironically named since it nas never 
actually been played al Pacific Lu eran) sees 
alumni associati n and Pacific Lutheran 
organizations show up early to set up booths 
and brag about the great things ta.kin$ plac 
at PLU The centerpiece of this fesliVlty is a 
football game, which has ften been a gre t 
selling point for the university because the 

R l 

m has been historical] , great. 
Pa · c Lutheran has a great heritage 

of athl tic excellence. Having won four 
national championships in football, thrne 
in ,om 's soccer, 1\/ in softball and one 
in w men's cross country, the Lutes ssess 
a history that most schools :,imf ly cann L 
ri al. My question is simple: how many 
members of th PLU administration are 
cv na~ar:e ithis? 

I hope for their sake that they can plead 
ign ran i thiscas , because thealtemahve 
spe volumes about ow little members 
of the adminjstration dually care about 
the students who are paying their salaries. 
Ify u simply doce y ur , est the national 
achievements of your students, that is. bad 
enough, but to be fully a re f whal th y 
are doing in spite of a lack of administrative 
support and then only reference the 
successes when it plays to your advantage 
is downrig}, despicable. 

I have heard complaints about the lad. of 
recent succ in the footbaJl program, bas d 
simply on Lhe fact that in recent years the 
record has n L been as outstanding as in the 
pasL This omplaint often ignores the fact 
i:hat the past 20 years h e seen a continual 
shift to a new Nike era, wh ~ facilities, 
equipment and uniforms ~-peak morel dly 
to potenlial recrui than tradition, class and 
legacy. Yi u cannot blame a c aching~-tafff r 
being unable to c nvmce student athletes 
to come to a sch ol that has ho dously 

utdated facilities that pale in comparison 
to many high schools 

Pacific Lutheran athletic; have long 
eeded in · it f · , ckof admi i trati e 

support. This speaks volumec; aboul the 
quality of coach and faculty within 
the athletic department over the y ars. 
Unfortunately, a' ooet.y shifu; to a more 
materialistic nature, the administration 
can no longer ignore the d parbn!!nt 
when onveruent and then brag about 
its accomplishments when it plays to the 
administration's advantage. 

This treatment of athletics is quite 
p ibly more hypocriti.cal than running 
a "dry campus" t app, ase donors ana 
regents while doing all t.haL is necessary to 
not enforce the "policy" m practice. But I 
guess 1 should not be surprised, ince e 
administration does both. 

Perhaps I'll dre as a Logger t r 
Halloween, so that I can for once feel 
like a student fully supported b his 
administration. 
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Laura Bressler - 4, Amanda Crawford • 2. Karli 
Hurlbut - 2, KrlstJna Snaring - 1, Karin Hatch 
- 1 

Beth Hanna - 318, Kelsie Moore - 219, Erin 
Bremond - 111 

Team Assist Leaders 
Christina McDuffie - 2, 
Five tied -1 

Team Saves Leader 
Kamryn Morgan - 83 

Team Block Leaders 
Erin Bremond - 72, Beth Hanna - 44. Katy 
Tauscher - 41 

Team ce Lea rs 
Brenna Archibald - 33, Ksls1e Moore - 24, 
Beth Hanna - 24 

Team Dig Leaders 
Brenna Archibald - 347, B th Hanna - 294 

Ti m Assist Leader 
Sarah Beaver - 826 
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Michael Byrne - 189.5 ypg 

Team Tackle Leaders 
Neal Chalmers - 53, Andy Sturza - 39, 
Haden ieger - 37 
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Lutes create log jam 
PLU defense takes down UPS 14-7in cross 
town rivalry game 
Carrie Drae~er 
MAST SPORTS EPORTEA 
draegecl@p u. edu 

Despile a rocky firsl half, PLU football came back 
to beat cross-town rival University of Puget ound 
Saturday 14-7 after losing to the Willamette Bearcato lhe 
previous week. 

"The adag we kind of oper~te by is somebody is 
going to make a pla>~ somebody 1. gomg to find a way 
to win. There's just number· of guy:. that rose up and 
made play'> (Saturday),'' Head Coach Scott Westering 
said. 

The garr.e 1•·a~ scoreless until the first p y of the 
second quarter when I ogger quarterback Kavin 
Williams rompleted his only pa s of the day finding 
wide receiver DarreJl Stewart in the end zone. 

"The defense obviously played very well," Westering 
said 

PLU's defense held Williams to 1-7 and 42 yards on 
the day and intercepted lwo of his passes. The defense 
was led by senioT AndySturza, who racked up 14 tackles 
in luding a tiack and a tackle for a loss. As a team, lJPS 
only managed 200 yards of total offense, 42 in the air 
and 158 on the und 

Tl1e Lutes had few ch nces to even up the score in 
the first half, but were unable to find the end zone. 

"We moved the ball from 20 to 20 really well, we 
just sputtered in the red zone," senior quarterback 

Michael Byrne said 
Byrne finished the day 26-42 1ith 288 yards, two 

touchduwn.B and no intercepti ns. AB a team, the Lutes 
had 315 yards of offense, 288 in the air an 26 on the 
ground. Sophomore Greg Ford led the receiving core 

ith nine catches for % yards, and first-year Bryce 
Davis controlled the running game for PLU, gaining 21 
vards on six carries. 
·· "We had three o porturuties to in.side our own 30 
(yard line), I think, and didn't convert any of those. 
Many of those situations were our cmn fault, our own 
nustakes," Westenng aid. 

The Lut s w t in~ h lftim tr: 'Jin 7-0. 
"(Tf we ad otten a i.ead earl •) It would have really 

forced heir hand," Westering said. 
The Lutes found lhe score board nine minutes into 

the second half when Byrn connected with sophomore 
Kyle Whitford f r a 65-yard touch down pas . The 
extra point didn't make it through the upr1gftts off the 
foot of first-year Nicklas Frid, keepmg the score at 7-6 
Loggers. 

The Loggers had d chance to ~core uring an 18-
play drive starting n their own 1-yard line but were 
stopped on he PLU 5-vard line when jw1ior defensive 
end Tony Slater forced a fumble. Junior Bryan Neumiller 
recovered the ball for the Lutes. 

The Lutes dro e the ball on their own 18-play drive, 
but unlike t e Loggers, found the end zone when Byrne 
hooked up with sophomore Blake Gorle. Byrne's two-

Left: Lute senior /1.aron Murphy is cackeled by UPS defenders dunng th,;1 
game Saturday PLU overcame o 7·0 tialfume det,cl lo beal 1rs cross-town 
rivals 14•7 
Below PLU Junior Anlhony Alce attempts tc break a tackle during the 
gam., against UPS on Saturday, Tile Lute:, are now 2· i'1 Nortt,west 
Conference play and 2-3 overall 

Photos courtesy ol Zenon Otllertt 

point conversion pass attempt Failed making the score 
12-7. 

The Lutes finaJ two pmnts came from a 2U yard pooch 
punt by. enio.r Doug Rickabaugh thal was downed on 
the 2-yard line. Slater sacked Williams m the end zone 
two plays after th punt for a safety. 

"l think one of the great things [ of] the day was Doug 
Rickabaugh's punting. 1-Je ave.raged a little over 40 
vards a punt which was cntical many lype of game in 
which field po ition ill critical," Westering said. .. 

Rickabuagh averaged 40.5 yards punt on ltve 
attempts. . . ,, 

"We ju.st stayed together tlu game as a tamtl ·, 
Westering said. _ 

The previous week Lh Lu Les took a 45-18 Jo. s aga1m,t 
conference leaders Willamette. 

The Lutes were unable to stop the Bearcats balanced 
attack, a" t.he Willamette ran up 222 net yards rushing 
and 198 passing. 

he Bearcats we.re led by M rvin Woo ho rac ed 
up 202 yards of lolal offense for Willamette, 72 yards on 
Ll gn:iu a c L y , re vmg. 

Byrne th.n.>w for 159-yards for tn Lute!> finishing the 
day 18-29. Ford also got in the passing gam , cornpletmg 
a 38-yard pass to senior Aaron Murphy. 

Defonsivefy, senior Neal Chal.mers racke up an 
impressive 16 tackles for PLU. 

"lt would be fun to play Willamette agam because f 
the growth this team goe'> through ever week. ... The 
score wasn't indicativ of how the game was played, at 
least in my opinion," Westering ~d. . 

Westering and company have high hopes for the final 
three games of the eason; as the team hosts Whitworth 
this Saturday at Sparks Stadium in Puyallup at 1:30 
p.m. 

"The longer we play, the better we are going to get," 
Westering said. 
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